
FARMERS CLOSE
GREAT MEETIN

3%ANY RESOLUTIONS PASSED 0
THE LAST DAY.

Indorsement Made of Tarious Lines i

Work for Betterment of the Ag-
ricultural Class.

The State.
Resolutions indorsing various lin(

of work for the betterment of the al
ricultural class of the State wei

passed at the sessions of the Sta1
Farmers' union, which came to
close last night with the address <

C. S. Barrett, the president of tl
national union. Officers for the ye
were elected.
The State union placed itself c

record as favoring the drainage <

the lowlands of the State, the erectic
of cotton warehouses. the Torrei

system of land registration, the Ai
dubon society, the restriction of undi
sirable immigration, the corn. expos
tion and the placing of standai
grades of cotton at the various coul

ty seats of the State.
Afternoon Session.

At the opening of the afternoon se

sion Aj. F. Efird, of Lexington, pr
sented the State union with the gav
and tablet which had been present(
to the State Farmers' alliance by N
W. Keys in 1889. In making th

presentation, Mr. Efird referred to tl
work of the farmers' alliance. E
thought that the present order wi

an outgrowth from the alliance. M
Efird was the last State president,
he illfated alliance. J. F. Nest
made the speech of acknowledgmei
on behalf of the union.

L. C. Padgett, the county presidei
of Colleton county, took occasion 1

congratulate the union upon recei
ing the token from the old "aliance
The farmers' alliance, which wz

years ago ridden to death by polit
cians, was discussed at length by se

eral of the members.

Among the speakers of the afte:
no4 was A. C. Shuford, of Newto:
N. C. He is chairman of the Stai
executive committee of the Farmer
union of North Carolina and secreta
of the national board of directors. M~
Shuford speaking before the convel

tion, said in part as follows:

"The failure of mankind is to blan
somebody else for our troubles. Hei
we in the South have a product tl
world must have,. and if we woul
stand for our rights the farmer of ti
South would have magnificent wealt
instead of letting others coin- 01

money. We are to blame for it. Na
ture's laws are the same everywher
Man will stand ills till nature fee
the strain and an effort will be mac

to right them. So it is with our peop
-and when our oppression got t<

heavy, we got busy to correct thei
The only remedy is cooperation. TI
farmer is, because of his environmer
as independent creature. It is throus
society and association that we d
velop. It is the clash of mind wi
mind that makes truth stand out. Y(
have divided the State into distric
and electedg member of the exec

tive committee from each distri
when what the ,union needs is me

The demand was never so great fi
men.

"As a class the farmers are n

as well educated as are the other
but I will put the farmer against tl
world for common sense if he w

use it. A college diploma does n

educatea-it only increases one's cap
s -

city for education."
By request the speaker explain<

the Torrens land system. He sa

that he hoped to see the system adop
ed in this State. He is a forceful ar

earnest speaker and his address wi
listened to with interest by all pre
ent.

On Good of the Order.
The following is the report of ti

committee on the good of the orde:
"That we have passed on all pape:

placed in our hands and submitt4
same to your body as a partial repo1
Now, as a further partial report, v

would recommend the buildingi
union cotton warehouses wherevi
practicable. We would further re

ommend that each county organiz;
tion in its own way and at its ov
expense endeavor to recoup its ran]
from the best material in its border
and to try to make it interesting
nancially and otherwise for a farm<
to belong to the order. This mayi
done by cooperative buying and sel
ing and by having frequent lecturi

-on improved methods of farming ina
its varied branches."

tommitittee 0on Threlouise.
The >]onowinlg is the repor)1t of :1

Montgomery. the chairnmn of t]
committee:

"First,. we very earnestly urge~1

importance of building storage! war

houses in every market wherethr
as much as 1,000 bales of cotton sol

that without these warehouses it is

Gimpossible for our farmers to main-
tain independence with reference to

marketing cotton. We most earnest-
ly recommend that the majority of
the stock be in the hands of union
men." -

Election of Officers.
At the meeting yesterday the fol-

lowing officers were elected: *

A. J. A. Perritt. Lamar, president.
E. W. Dabbs, Mayesville, vice-presi-

Is, dent.
J. Whitner ieid, Columbia, secre-

-e,etary and treasurer.
:eW. E. Bodie, chaplain.
W. E. Hopkins, Hopkins, conduc-

Itor.
W. P. Caskey, Lancaster, sergeant-Lr

at-arms.
A. F. Calvert, Abbeville, doorkeep-

er.
)f

A. J. A. Perritt, the president of the
State union, was elected as a dele-
gate to the national convention, which
is to meet in Charlotte the first week
in September.

d The following were elected as

members of the State executive cow-

mittee: A. D. Hudson, Newberry. dis-

trict No. 1; Douglas McIntyre, Mari-
no, district No. 2; L. C. Padgett,
Smoaks, district No. 3.

el The Night Session.
d At the night session, which began
V.at 8.30 o'clock, L. I. Parrot, presi-

is dent of the Sumter Brokerage com-

iepany, gave a detailed description of
[e his company, which is purely a union

SI concern, every~ dollar's, stock being
r. taken by the members. It is quite
)fa success and many of the members

itI were intensely interested in Mr. Par-
It rot's description of the work of the

plant.
it The principal feature of the even-

o ing was the address by National
7President Chas. S. Barrett of Union
City, Ga. For more than an hour, Mr.

LS Barrett, entertained the union in his

i- inimitable style. There is never a

v- dull moment when he speaks, and his
addresses are enterspersed with
much wit and humor. But woe unto
the reporter -who attempts to follow
Mr. Barrett and make a connected
report of his address. At the con-

clusion of his address, Vice-President

rDabbs offered a resolution of thanks,
_which was unanimously adopted by a

rising vote.

eMr. Barrett said that he was glad
-eto be here again and thinks this State~
e is in splendid condition. "This has
[dbeen one of the best meetings yot
Shave ever had," he said. "When i

h.leave the Farmers' union, I hope tc
irbe able to educate my boys and dc

Ssome little things for Mr. Barrett. I
e. shall not hold any office when I leave

isthis official position." He is 44 year

Sold and has never held any office.

le, He hoped to do something to hell;
>the people of the State in some way,

n.What the people of the State need is
iefor its members to make sacrifices. It
it is possible for one-half the members
stomake this order larger, bigger and

e-better than the alliance or grange
thever were. "You do not have to havE

>umen come in and speak to you," he
tssaid. "How many hundreds of thou
u-sands of speeches do' you suppose
cthave been*"made to the Farmers' un

n. ion? What we need is sacrifice and
:service.
"The farmers have done a greal

otmany things of which we should be

,proud. Some how or other the world
iehas got to think, we are a powerful
1lorder. The union is attracting the
otattention of the business, the educa
a-tional, the moral world. It is a pow.
er, a force. Why, even the president

aofthe United States came to see it-
idthis was one honor seldom granted by

tthe president. Speaking about politi-
idcal influence, all our legislators and
icongressmen, are Just waiting for you

stotell them what to do and they will
do it. In Washington this year we
had congressmen come to us and see
what the union wanted. This was

ldemonstrated by the work done on:
the parcels p)ost in Washington. Only
rabout 5 per cent. of the people really

doppose this measure. The Farnwrs
t.uinhad a lot to (do with the VoJm

cn the income tax in Georgia."
~:Discussing the farmers of different
sections of the country. President
CBarrett paid a compliment to the far-
mer of the Nortlavest. He said he

wa~s tne biggest, broadest man he
sknew following the profession. The
difference between the Southern far-
nmer asks "How cheap will you dc
it ?" The Northwestern farmter asks
>"How much can you do, how well car

1-you do it and how quick?"

11: Giving some figures to show thi
condition of the union. MIr. Barreti
avex muche oneuragement. The union
is growing ina grear many Stal

tThe address of Stcretary JTames
H-enry Rice. .1r., was called off Oi

Saccount of the fact that 31r. Rice haC
- another enugagement. He expressedP
is nimself as being highly gratified ai
.t+heaonn of the union in indorsin

STAND FOR EDITATION.

Drainage is Indrosed anl the State
u'nion Urges the Farmers to Pat-

ronize the Corn Show.

TIe State.
The State Farmers' union went on

record yesterday against the bring-
ing into the South of "undersirable
foreigners." The following is the'
resolution adopted.
"Whereas foreign immigration is

being agitated again for the South
and the diversion and distribution of
foreigners now congesting and com-

ing into the cities of the Northeast is

proposed as a means of relief for
Northern immigration evils; and,
"Whereas we are unalterably op-

posed, as set forth in our local, State
and national union in resolutions and
our national committee's statement
before the house immigration com-

mittee, to the present enormous alien
influx from the Southeast, Europe and
western Asia and its distribution by
the federal government; and there-
fore be it
"Resolved by the Farmers' Educa-

tioial and Cooperative Union of South
Carolina. this 28th day of July, 1910,,
that we heartily indorse our national
resolutions, approve the argument of
ou national legislative committee,
and urge upon congress restriction by
,means of an increased head-tax, a

money requirement, the illiteracy test,
such as Australia and other new

countries have for their protection
against undesirable foreigners, the
defeat of all distribution schemes
and legislation that will carry out the
recommendations of the United States
commtssioner general of inamigration
contained in his annual report; and
be it further
"Resolved, that the State secretary

send a copy of these resolutions to'
President Taft, the immigration cm-

mission, our congressmen and sena-

tors and supply the newspapers with
a copy for publication."
These resolutions followed an ad-

dress by J. M. Patten of Washington,
who is in charge of the work of re-

stricting mimigration-not of pre-
venting the coming of settlers who
are persons of desirable character,
but of the unrestricted pouring in of
foreign laborers and fortune hunters.
Mr. Patten, who was Introduced by

President C. S. Barrett, was very
complimentary to the farmers' union
and urged the importance of the or-

ganization and told interestingly of'
1the work of the legislative committee
of the union which appeared before
the house committee on immigration.
The expatriation of foreign criminals
and insane of foreign countries who.
took advantage of contracts of steam-
shiip companies because it is cheaper to
ship them out of these countries than'
to maintain them there. According
to the statement made before the un-,
ion plans are on foot to turn this class
of immigrants, "these millions of un-'
desirable immigrants" from the north-
ern section of the South, such plans
beingssupported by Northern capital-

.SMr. Patten stated. further that he!

did not C.ieve cotton is bringing
enough. The average one-horse far-
mer cannot possibly,, at the present
price clear over $175 and if the ob-
ject of these capitalists is accomplish-
ed, the price of our farm products will
be cheapened and it will result in
hardship to the South. Following Mr.

"Sure Cure"
"I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,'?.
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

"I have found no med- .

icine equal to Card ui. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy. I took Car-
.dui and now I neverhave
the headache any more."

Take
The Woman's Tonro

The pains from which
inany women suffer every
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
time of the pains.

Better to take Cardui
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen th
system and cure the causve.
This is the sensible,~

the scientific, the right way.

Lucky
W Do Not Fail

Lucky I

Thel

Any person mal

or more, will-get
9 It is here for you.

llayes
0i "HOUSE OF A

Want Gc
Black Pa

The Southern, Seaboard, at

the South. All pass through
go'out on next train. Shipm<
in S. C. the next morning.

All goods guaranteed under

Imperial H

4 Quarts $4.oo.8
Red Deer Corn
Red Deer Gin
Belle Haven Rye
Sydnor XXXX Rye 4 Qi
Sydnor XXXX Corn 4 Qi
Sydnor XXXX Gin 4 Q1

Name
Old Capitol Rye
Fern Spring Rye
John Black's Private S.
I. E. Goff AAAA Rye
Goff's AAAA Rye
Bell Haven Rye
Red Deer Corn
Red Deer Gin
Sydnor XXXX Rye
Sydnor XXXX Corn
Sydnor XXXX Gin
In Bulk. i gal.

AA Rye $2.50
AAA Rye 3.50
Straight 8 Yrs. Old Rye 5.25
AA Corn 2-50

AAA Corn 3 50

AA Gin 2.50
AAA Gin 3 50

IMPORTED AND BOND]
are in Stock. Price list sent <

Remember, I pay express c)
Post-offce Order, Express mo
exchange or Cashier's check.

JOHlN
712 East Broad St.,

WOMEN'S WOES.

Newberry Women Are Finding
lief at Last.

It does seem that women
more than a fair share of the
audpains that a.fflict hums
fheymust "keep up,'' must a

to duties in spite of constantly
ing backs, or headaches, dizzy a

bearing-down pains; they must
over, when to stoop means to
They must work and bend an,1
with racking pains and many
from kidney ills. Kidneys
more suffering than any other
o the body. Keep the kidneys
and ieat is etsily mainlti

e d of a Pe:et-V for kidneys
that hel1ps and cares the kidney
is endorsed by people you kno
Mrs. Anna L4eopard, Mill C(

ny 's Hou se, Newberry, S. C.,
I used Doan's Kidney Pills

theyprve of the greatest hi

PHE

Key Chain!

to Get One of the

Ley Chains at

look Store.

cing a purchase of 10 cts.,

one of these Chains free.

Ask for it.

Book Store
THOUSAND THINGS."

ood Whiskey?
ys the Express.
.dCoast Line reach nearly every point it
Richmond. Orders received on one mai
nts made from this point reach any plact

Pure Food and Drugs Act.

lland Gin 100 per ct.

~uarts $7.75. 12 Quarts $i1.c<
3.00 '5.75 8-5(
3.00 5.75 8-5(
300 5 75 8.5(

s. $2.60. 8 Qts. $475 12 Qts. $7.00
s. .$2.60. 8 Qts. $4.75. 12 Qts. $7.oo
s. $2.60. 8 Qts. $4-75. 12 Qts. $7.00
4 qts. 8Sqts. Case12 qts
$5-75 $I i-oo $15-o<
4.50 8-75 12-5<
4.00 7-75 I0-5<
3.50 6.75 9-5<

24Pts- $9-50. 48 Half Pints $ro.o<
24Pts. 9.00. 48 Half Pints 9.5<
24 Pts. 9 00. e48 Half Pints 9.5<
24 Pts. 9.00. 48 Half Pints 9-5<
24 Pts- 7.50. 48 -Half Pints .8 o<
24 Pts. 7.50. 48 Half Pints 8.o<
24 Pts. 7.50. 48 Half Pints 8.o<

2 gal. 3 gal. 4gal
$4.75 $6.85$9<

6.8o 9i20 12.2<

10.oo 14.751-5

6.So 9.20 12.2<

4-75 6.85 9-I<
6.8o 9.20 12.2<

~D GOODS, Brandies, Wines and Bee:

>napplication.
iarges on all goods except on beer. Sen<
aeyorder, Registered letter, New. Yorik

BLACK,
Richrnond, Va.

I was subject to attacks of back
ache which- kept me in misery. Thi

Re- kidney secretions were also unnatu
ral and plainly gave proof that mz
kidneys were out of order. Hearin;

have Doani's Kidney Pills highly recomn
aches mended, I procured a box at W. E

nity; Pelhiam & Son's and since usins
ttend them I have mnot been bothered ba
ach- backaches or any other kidney dis
pells, orders.''

stoop For sale by all dealers. Price 5(
eture- cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
work New York, sole agents for the Unit
aches ed States.
au Remember the name-Doan's-

w and take no other. ________
Lined. Hearer (harged $2±.
onLy "iCH nee ojffer an more friendl3
Sand fserice."
X'. "Wouldn't he listen to you?"
>mpa- "He listened to me carefully and

says:j then struck me for $2. Of course,
and had to cough up."-Louisville Cour
maefi ier-J arnal.

LODGE DiRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednes-
day eV.Ling at 7.45 o'clock. Vijit-
ing brethren- are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton,. Clerk.

C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W..
me-ets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday night in Klettner's Hall, at
8 o'clock.

B. B. Leitzsey, C. C.
J. J. Hitt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. I.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. U.,

meets Every first Monday night at 8
iYclock in Masonic Hall.

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
Harry W. Dominick,

3. W. Earhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. -.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R:. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
1:8 o'clock In Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.

Golden ule Encampment.
Golden Rule Eneampment, No. 23,

L 0. 0. F., will meeDt at Klettner'I*
Hall the 4th Monday night in each
month at 8 o'clock.

I. H. Hunt,
Chief Patriareh.

W. G. Peterson, Seribe.

Pnlakid Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, L 0. 0. p.,

will meet Friday night, August 5,.
In Klettner's' Hall, at 8 o'clock. Let
every member attend.

SC. G. Blease,
W. G. Peterson, Noble Grand.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L 0. B. .
Meets on Thursday nights at 8

o'clock. Next regular meeting on see-
ond of June, and every two -weeks.
thereafter until September 15, after
which time will meet every Thursday
night at Klettner's Hall.

0. Klettner, C. R.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,.
LO0.R.M.

Meets on Tuesday nights at 8
o'clock at Klettner's Hall. Next reg-
ular meeting on 31st May and every
two weeks thereafter until September
15, after which time will meet every
Tuesday night. 0. Klettner, R. C.*

Newberry Eodge/No. 75, K. of P.
Meets every second and fourth

Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, at Frater- '

nity HalL.
Van Smith,

C. A. Bowman, C' C.
:K. ofR. &S.

The world's most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar--
rhoea Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering, and saved -more
lives than any other medicine in use.
Invaluable for children 'and adults.
Sold by W. E. Peiham & Son.

BANK STOCK FOR SALE.
We own, and are offering for sale,

62 shares of the capital stock -of the
National Bank of Newberry, and we
would be pleased to corresPond with-
those who may be interested.
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK,
* Wilmington, N. C.

6-21-10t-2tw.

Teething children have more or
less diarrhoea, which can be con-
trolled by giving Chamberlain's' Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the pre-
scribed dose after each operation of-
the bowels more than natural and
then castor oil to cleanse the sys-
temn. It is safe and sure. Sold by W.
E. Pe m &. S:m.

-~<x eea Washed Away.
Is it worth 25 cents to you to stop*

that c.n'u agonizing itch?' Surely
yw -:1I spend 25 cents on your drug-
gia's recomm~endation, to cool and
heal and soothe that terrible itching
eruption?
By arrangement with the D. D. D.

Laboratories of Chicago, we are able
to make a special offer of a 25-cent
bottle of their oil of wintergreen com-
pound, known as D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion. Call, or write or telephone to
Gilder and Weeks, Newberry, S. C.
We absolutely know that the itch is

stoppled at once by D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion, andU the cures all seem to be

Chamberlian's Stomach and Liver
tablets gently stimulate the liver and
boweis to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by W. E.
Pelham & Sou.*


